
FIFTH WARDERS FORHOORES

Enthusiastic Meeting field at Hall
BiiUentb and Locnrt.

I. S. HASCALL GETS THE COLD SHOULDER

Mayor
Mia

at

Make Addrcaa Oatllalac
Platform and Telia fosaaa
(Mac af the Work

Ilia Racial.

Rain. snow anil lev sidewalks did not
prevent mora than 100 men from gathering
In a llttla hall at Sixteenth and Locust
atreeu last night and. under tha auspices
of the Frank K. Moorea Fifth Ward repub-
lican club, holding one of tha moat enthual-aatl- c

meetings of tha preaent campaign.
It aeemed from tha noli and remarks made
by thoaa In attendance that nearly arery
man preaent was heartilr la favor of Frank
E. Moorea for a third term mayor. Na
opportunity waa loat to chear ar applaud
the remarka of tha mayor and thoaa con-
cerning him made by ethar men. Tha only
pint in the crowd that aeemed lahar

monloua and out of place waa tha personal-
ity of Councilman 1. 8. Haacall, who had
projeoted himself far from tha Flrat ward.
When Judge Haacall aaw fit to make lUt.menu reflecting upon Mayor Moorea and
hie administration and upon City Engineer
Roaewater tha erewd weuld aet nave It
at all. TJp to tha time whea hla remarka
had became personal they llstaaed With
loud guffaws, and applauded aa they and
City Engineer Andrew Roaewater flung em-
barrassing question at the Flrat ward
councilman.

CI a a Gea Hazard.
Tha club went oa record aa endorsing

Frank E. Moores for mayor, Bryce Crawford
for councilman and tha passage of tha
Roaewater franchise ordinance by tha coun-
cil.

At the beginning of the meeting W. I.
Klerstead explained that the club had been
organized soma time ago and that he had
been elected prealdent. Two hundred and
twenty names hare been signed to the fol-
lowing declaration, a acore of new member
taking allegiance last night:

We. the undersla-ne- reDUblloan voters of
the Fifth ward, do hereby agree to support
Hon. Frank E. Moores for mayor at tha
coming primarle. for the reason that ha
has made a good, conscientious mayor In
the punt and we know what to expeot In
the future. Having no other business to
attend he has given the city his undivided
time, something no previous mayor has
ever done.

Kind-hearte- d and generous to tha poor,
always exerting himself In their behalf;
tempering the juatlca to hla office with
reasonable mercy, ha baa enforced tha
lew as atrictly aa consistent with good
government. A friend of the laborer, even
championing their cause, he la In fact the
people's mayor, vetoelngr every measure
not In the Interest of us all.

v M7r Mates realties.
Mayor Moorea' speech bristled with Im-

promptu humor that pleased his audience
greatly. Aa at a recent First ward meet-
ing, he outlined the platform on which he
stands local self government, municipal
ownership of publlo utilities and equal tax-
ation of the railroads and other property.
Concerning aome of the attacks made upea
him the mayor eald:

"Ton remember well the many ed

'well defined' rumors that .were In circula-
tion about three years ago concerning cer-
tain practices ot which I was alleged to
have been guilty. It waa declared openly
that I waa making a certain disreputable
class of our population pay tribute, which
I and several others divided among our-
selves. There - were other "holdups' In
which X waa the chief actor, according to
these rumors. To he brief, I was cleared
f all these charges about aa thoroughly

aa tha tongue of slander can ' ever be
cleansed by a special grand Jury, convened
far tha purpose ot Investigating my record,

ad out of that mountain ot "well defined
rumors not even one real live mouse
emerged.

"Since the preaent Fire and Police board
was placed la control by Former Governor
Savage eight months ago you may be sure
that nothing weuld have given W. J.
Broatch mare delight than to fix upon me
proof of aome of the assertlona he circu-
lated .about me. And there haa been no
effort spared. A detective, a woman, waa
brought out from Chicago last summer to
try to dig up evidence to prove my cor-
ruption. Having aubslsted previously by
living the life of an immoral woman, ahe
entered a local bouse ot ill tame and when
the time waa ripe made Inquiries from the
mistress and the others how much they
had paid me to protect them. Each one
declared that they never had paid me a
penny. Other Inquiries that she made at
ether plaoaa of like repute met with the
earn answer, and the money they spent oa
her was wasted.

Hake JUvtin Trial. '
"Again, within the last eight month a, a

male detective waa brought from Chicago
te eeoura evidence te prove that I had been
In league with, the gamblers. He professed
to ha what la known as a 'sporting man.'
and .getting la with men ot that kind In
Omaha told them that ha wished to buy
paraphernalia and open a gambling house
here. He ooBvereed long and diligently
and at last, quit by aocldent, asked how
much money had te he paid ta the mayor
every month. The men with whom he had
been talking replied' that no money waa
ever paid to tha mayor, and that so far aa
he knew aa attempt had ever been made to
collect any. I think thla la tha first that
the publlo haa heard of these detectives.
The result at their work cannot have de-

lighted my enemies, or you would have
heard all about It long before this.

"So far aa the present Issues ot the cam-
paign, are concerned. It looka to me aa

Not satisfied with trying to make a mayor
out of Omaha stock, the opposition ha
ust Imported some timber from Washing

ton. The next thing they do, euppo.
will be to bring John N. Baldwin ever from
Council Bluffs and make him tax

Bryca Crawford' remarka were confined
ta hla candidacy for tha oeuncUmaau noml- -

THE PERPETUAL
WAR

There is always a fight'
coing on in every" human
body between healtn and dis-

ease. On one side are poor
food, bad air, over-wor- k,

worry, colds, accidents. On
the other are sunshine, rest,
cheerfulness and nourish-
ment

The reason Scott's Emul-
sion fights so powerfully for
health is because it gives so
much more nourishment than
you can get m other way.
Get in the sunlight and try
Scott's Emulsion.

gCOTT aKrer MewTsrh.

nation and In advocating tha platform out-
lined by the mayor. E. F. Morlartly also
made a brief talk.

road Ward neaaelleaae.
The Second Ward Republican elnb meet-

ing Thursday evening was productive of
the first clash In that district between the
Moores and Bingham forces for the en-

dorsement of their respective candidates
for the mayorallty fight. During the even-
ing supporters of W. W. Bingham, who
has expressed himself as desirous of secur-
ing the endorsement of the ward, that he
may get Into the ring with the other can-
didates for the chief executlveshlp of the
city, attempted to have the club endorse
him. Moorea adherents were there In
greater, numbers and prevented such action
being taken. The attempt resulted In
Bingham addressing the meeting and stat-
ing, after he had appreciated the opposi-
tion which would be made against him,
that such an endorsement would be to his
detriment and would, besides, be too early
for such action. His words sufficed to calm
the movement In his behalf and the Moores
supporters contented 'themselves tn the
satisfaction that Bingham's boom for the
time being, and until April ft, when the
next meeting will be held, is held in
abeyance.

During the evening speeches were made
by Philip Stein, who aspires to the nomina-
tion of councilman; Councilman Fred Hoye,
who is seeking renomlnstlon; W. W. Bing-
ham; Fred Brunlng, candidate for tax com-
missioner; County Commissioner A. C.
Hart, Mike Lee and Chairman Behm. The
new primary election law waa discussed
liberally during the meeting. 1

vesta Ward Caadldatea Oat.
Quite a little tipple stirred tn the Seventh

Ward Republican club last evening when
It was announced that the club waa slightly
tn debt, but that the 1 25 that is owing to
the elnb from Dave Mercer from last fall's
campaign waa more than sufficient to clear
up all Indebtedness.

Meanwhile It waa decided that a commit-
tee composed of John Steele, H. E. Palmer,
John Grant, A. H. Burnett, B. F. Thomas
and Lee Tates be named te collect a fund
for the club ta be used for the leasing of
the store building at Park and Woolworth
evenuea aa a future meeting place for the
club. After the routine of the meeting
was gene through with the various candl
dates for nomination for the city election
were called upon to apeak before the gath
eiing.

Theodore Olson stated that he was a
candidate for the nomination for city
comptroller and that he felt that if he
waa nominated no one would have any
causa to regret the action that they had
taken, as be would do the best that he
could and that he believes that he under
stands the duties that accompany the
offloe.

M. J. Greevy announced his candidacy
for the nomination for city ' tax commis
sloner and cited his years of service as a
deputy aa a guarantee of his familiarity
with the routine of the position,

For the position of councilman from the
Seventh ward two candidates for the noml
nation were preaent and declared their in
tentions in a few words. The two who
spoke were S. B. Howell and Frank A,

W. Dyball that the precinct
follows

regretted that he could not be present, but
that hJe also a candidate tor the council.

A, H. Burnett spoke a few words about
tha new primary law and declared that It
is a good law and will do away with the
practice ot repeating and running in rest
dents of other wards to control the prl
marles. He declared that a democrat who
holda a high position in party politics in
the state and la a resident ot the Seventh
ward had stated that 600 democrats took
part in the laat republican primary In the
Beventh ward, the Idea being to put up
candidates that would satisfy the demo- -crate.

Petar Ceo pas-- ClaV MeeHagr.
The Peter Cooper club met last evening

at Washington hall, with about thirty mem
bars present The meeting waa called to
order at 8:10 by President Mcintosh. After
some preliminary discussion on minor mat
ter Judge Langdon moved the appoint'
ment ot a committee of five on resolutions.
The chair appointed Judge Langdon. John
Emblem, I J. Qulnby, T. O. Kellogg and J.
J. Points.

It was further moved that all resolutions
be referred to this committee. The motion
prevailed,

Judge Langdoa said: "It is now up to ths
populist party to name a ticket or abandon
its organisation In this city. The approach-
ing municipal campaign la an Important
one and the popullsta should rise In their
might and fight any party aa tailed to make
good and creditable nominations.", He
moved that the committee on resolutions
submit Its report at the aext meeting of the
club.

On ot the member stated that If It la
tha Intention of the popullsta to hold prl
marles under the new primary - law re
cently passed with the emergency clause
attached that It must take action within
the coming forty-eig- ht He advised
that primaries be held, aa they would be
the means of bringing out ths populist vote.

Another member tavored the calling of a
mass convention, and a motion finally pre
vailed that the city central populist com'
mlttee be asked and advised to Issue a call
for a mass convention at aa early a date
as practicable. The consensus of opinion was
that the populists should nominate a
straight populist ticket and not enter Into
any fusion agreement.

It was decided that whea the club ad-
journ it be to meet la Washington hall
next Wednesday evening,

Samuel A. Lewis, an Independent candl
date for city clerk, waa preaent and ad
dressed the meeting briefly. He said: "I am
heartily in favor of the platform ot 189

and 1900 aa made by the populist party. I
would do nothing to compromise prlnUough the mala ana la almply 'Moorea or loP"yc, , of ixrlnc Mlf.r..p,ctIfaatua sn ewt fc I e an awS It 1 1 -- Ml a I ft a I W

I

any

,.

office. The present campaign in this city
ta a three-corner- one, and the populist
have a good chance to win out. The silver
republican, Bryan democrat and populists
ar still strong in this city, and it la time
(or the popullsta, who havs always stood
tor reform, to assert themselves. I am a
staunch II to 1 supporter, and I have- - the
hearty support ot the Bryan element in thla
campaign."

Judge Laagdoa announced that the com-
mittee on resolutions would meet at hi
office la the New Tork Life building
day evening. The city central committee
will meet at the same time and place tor
the purpose of fixing the time and place for
the city mass convention.

Mr. Qulnby was authorised to dlipoee ot
a number ot chairs and a desk belonging
te the club to the best advantage,

President Mcintosh said that aa he had
disposed ot his business Interests the club
would have to look elsewhere for a meeting
place for the future. A vote of thanks was
tendered Mr. Molntosh toy ths use of his
office In ths past.

Different members offered the use of their
offices for the regular meeting In the fu
ture.

Bar as a Mattrea.
The fire department waa called to tha St

Jamea" hotel shortly after 11 o'clock last
night to axtmguun a small blase in a sec-
ond story bedroom. The occupant of the
hotel bad the Are put out by the time the
nremen arrived and the damage waa con
fined to the mattress and btxWtead wherein
tb fir originated. The room had been
unoccupied and the cause of th lira I un
known, but 1 bllved to be incendiary. A
roomer going upstairs discovered the fir
and Night Myers turned In the alarm.
jrtrrman rrnrien or jsa. a mi from the
sideboard as Ms company atarted from the
nous at ajgnteentn and Harnay alreeta
Ua escaped with a brulee or two.

Population

Real F.atate
floane la

Before
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AFFAIRS A! SOUTH OMAHA

is Outgrowing
Preaent ' 8iA

the City's

MORE BUILDINGS URGENTLY NEEDED

Mea ' Bar Deassl far
Greater Tha a Ever
aad Capitalist ,

Talk af Invest Ina.

"South Omaha's population Is Increasing
rapidly," said a well known real eatate
agent yesterday afternoon. "Wo have
more Inquiries for houses now thaa we ever
had before at thie time of the year." Con
tlnutng the conversation, the real eatate
dealer asserted that there was a scarcity
ot steam-heate- d flats In the city and also
a dearth .of tmall cottages with modern
conveniences.

Inquiry at the real estate offices showed
that very few houses In the city are for
rent and that the statements made are
true. There Is a demand for flats and for
cottages. Newcomers are hunting tor
houses In all parts of the city and appear
to be willing to take anything with a roof
over it. Of course modern conveniences
are desired, but when these cannot be had
those eeeklng houses are willing to take al
most anything. While the building has
been slow so far this year. It is thought that
those who have money to Invest will put
up houses this spring to rent In order to
assist In supplying the demand for homes.
Of late quite a number of men employed at
the packing houses who have for .years re
sided in Omaha are'ngurlng on either build
ing or renting homes here In order to
avoid the inconvenience of traveling back
and forth on crowded street cars.

Mayor laaaee Proclamation.
Mayor Koutsky has formally proclaimed

that on Tuesday, April T, there will be held
In South Omaha, a general election for the
purpose of electing a tax commissioner ot
the city, a councilman from the Sixth ward
of said city and a councilman from the
Fifth ward of said city.

The voting places are as follows:
First ward: First precinct Parsley's

store, Twentieth and U street. Second
precinct Collins muaio store, iwenijr-fourt- h

and K streets.
Second ward: First precinct Pivonka s

store. Twenty-fir- st and U streets. - Second
precinct Evans' laundry building, Twenty-thir- d

and N streets. i

Third ward: First tireclnct Barber shoo
at corner of Railroad avenue and Washing-
ton street. Second precinct Eagle house.
Thirty-secon- d and U streets.

Fourth ward: f irst preonot umrraan
hnuao Tw.ntv.flfih it ml V streets. Second
precinct Kilkar's building. Thirty-firs- t and
Q streets.

JTlItn ware: first preeinci uraarora-Kenned- y

lumber office, Thirtieth and G
streets. Second preclnct-4Jo- od Shepherd
Home, Thirty-sixt- h and M streets.

Blxth ward: First precinct Vacant build-i- n

nr. Twentv-fourt- h and Jt streets. Second
precinct Pivonka blo k, 262J N street.

j na poiia or voting places ar iu u Kepi
open between the hours of 8 a. m. rind 7

p. m. and no longer.
The division of the city Into wards and

ward boundaries may be found In ordi-
nance No. W of the ordinances of the city
of South Omaha and DounJohnson. R. sent word he Carles of the several wards is as

hours.

Satur

Clerk

First ward.- - First precinct All that part
of tha ward lying east of Twenty-hr- t
street. Second precinct All that part lying
west of Twenty-fir- st street.

Second ward: Urst Dreclnct All mat
part ot the ward lying east of Twenty-firs- t
street. Second precinct All that part lying
west of Twenty-firs- t street.

Third ward: first precinct ah inai pari
nf Ih. mu ri Ivin at nf Twentv-sevent- h

street. ' Second precinct All that part lying
west of Twenty-aevent- h street.

Fourth ward: lrst precinct All mat
part of the ward lying east of the Union
Pacific right-of-wa- y. Second precinct All
that portion lying west of right-of-wa- y,

Fifth ward:. First precinct All that part
of the ward lying east of Thirty-fourt- h

street. Second precinct Air that part wrest
of Thirty-fourt- h street. . ..--

. r
Blxtn wara: f irst preoinoi Aunnai pan

of the ward lying north of J street. Second
precinct All that part south of J street.

Kaat Sida Improvements.
At a recent meeting ot the Bast Side Im

provement Club the member decided that
an effort should be made to open Twenti
eth street through Syndicate park. The
road Is graded and the only drawback to
the opening of thla Toad way 1 ths fact
that the city la unable at the present time
to locate the electric lights required and td
furnish the police protection requested.
What the club want Is to have the city
make some arrangement with ' the land
company for th opening ot the gate to
permit vehicle to pas over th roadway
already constructed. As long as the city
has no money on hand 'to appropriate for
this purpose It looks a It It Was up to the
club to provide the funds, in case the
members want the atreet opened.'- -

All Mixed Up.
Some aay that there will be an election

and others say . that the revised charter
bill will pass, and that then there will, not
be any election. In order to guard
against accidents or mistakes the mayor
has issued a proclamation according to
law. Never In the history of 8outh Omaha
were the politicians so much at sea as at
the present time. None of the leader
seem to know where all stand, as so much
depends upon ths legislature. Testerday
the republican city council committee ' of-

fered the office of tax commissioner t Pat-
rick Trelnor. Mr. Tralnor declined. He
aid he had all the business he could at

tend to Just now and felt that he could not
carry more burdens. It is understood that
in order to fill out the ticket the office will
be tendered to Joaeph McCaffrey. The ctty
central committee will meet at noon today
to fill vacancies. In' order that the proper
filings may be made on time.

Pork Butcher Wilt Arbitrate.
The pork butchers who went out on a

strike at Swift' Thursday agreed to meet
the managers of the concern and arbitrate
the matter. Probably a meeting will be
held today. Pending the meeting the
butchera will continue work. No request
tor Increased pay has been made, and all
the butchers seem to want I a etriotly
union plant.

Lavcrty Waata Depositions,
A number of subpoenas have been served

upon business men tn the city to appear
before Justice Caldwell at 10 o'clock to
day to give depositions in the Laverty- -
MUler case now pending In the courts. It
waa reported on ths streets and In the
newspapers that Miller, prealdent of the
Board of Education, had stated that he
proposed to commence impeachment pro
ceeding against Laverty. Then Laverty
rushed Into court and secured a restraining
order preventing Miller and others from
commencing proceedings against him. Now
Laverty wanta to find what Miller assumes
to know about his past record, and he Is
taking this step to have the plaintiff In the
case that Is to follow show his hand.

- Clerk Serve Sat lea.
City Clerk Bhrigley desires to servo no

tice on all members of the Registration
and Election board that the appointments
msde last yer hold good, and that tbey
will be expected to serve. Vacancies will
be filled, but all those who served last No
vember will be expected to serve again
this spring.

Maale City ttoaslp,
Kuward Harris ta in Jail, charged with

petit larceny
Poetmuster Etter said he probably would

appoint a oeputy next wee.
J. O. Conrad of Chicago was In the city

yesterday, tne guest ot rosimaeter titer,
Dan Hannon haa commenced the grading

or Bevenieentn street iroia Missouri avenue
to N street.

J J. iMnegan, general foreman of the ear
acpartntani et Lba Miasuurt factso. with

headquarters In Kanma City, wss a visitor
at the stork yards yesterday,

ReV. K. F. Miller will rnmmenre a series
of evsncellstlc meetings at the First Metho-
dist church Runday.

An Important meeting of the Kastern
Btar will be held Batiinlny nlht v. hen a
number of candidates will be Initiated.

NEBRASKAN INYALE CREW

Jadaaa Lewis C'reea of lark to Be
No. T la the 'Vanity

Elgat.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., March 26. iSneclal
Telegram.) Captain Waterman hue

thie yesr s Tale 'varelty crew and
put It In training today. Judson lewls
Cross of York, Net)., Is oar No. 7.

Baa Aadrea Wlaa la Drive.
WASHINGTON. March M.-- The good

thing of the day at I'enntnas was San
Andre tn the fourth race. He wns backed
from 1 to 1 to 6 to 5, and beat Lord Advo-
cate, held at I to I throughout, In a hard
drive. The upset of the nay occurred In
the second race, In which Maaelwood, at
to 1, beat the Hrown Monarch, the to 10
favorite. Weather clear and track good.
Results:

First rare, five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Mupfcal Hllpper, 93 (Wllkerson), to 1,
won; Midnight Chimes, (ft (Haackl, 16 to 1,
second; Right and True, 99 tMcCafCerty), ito 1, third. Time: 1:08 5.

Second race, four end a hnlf furlongs,
selling: Haslewood, litt (Redfern). 6 to 1,
won; The Brown Monarch, Hit (Rice), I to
10, second; Circulator, 98 (Redding. ton), 15
to 1, third. Time: 0:M.

Third race, six furlongs: Alan. M (Haack),
I to 6, won; Tugal Bey, Ml (Kedfern), 7 to
t, second; Orloff, 98 (Creamer), 8 to 6, third.
Time: 1:14 5.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, selling: Ban
Andres, lu (Odomt, ( to &, won; Ixird Ad-
vocate. I" (T. Burns), 9 to t, second; Moa-ket- o,

109 (Redfern), 8 to 1, third. Time:
1:2.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Annie Grace, 105 (Hicks), I to 1, won;
Blldell, 110 (Odom), 4 to 6, second; Heath-vill- e,

106 (McCauley), 10 to 1, third. Time:
1:23.

Sixth race, one mile and forty yards:
Wheeler B, 92 (Redfern), even, won; Hist,
92 (D. O'Connor). 2 to 1. second; Chormel,
78 (Wllkerson), 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:49ft.

Fair Clrwalt Arranged.
SUPERIOR. Neb., March

A meeting of county fnir men from north-
ern Kansas and southern Nebraska was
held at the Union hotel this afternoon. The
following circuit was agreed upon for the
coming summer and all: Logan, Kan.,
last week of August; Norton, Kan., first
week of September; Phllllpshurg, Kan.,
second week of September; Mankato, Kan.,
third week of September; Belleville, Kan.,
fourth week of September: Nelson, Neb.,September 29, SO, Qf toner 1 and 2; either
r'ranklln or Alma, Neb., second week of
October (both towns Want these dates and
the dispute has not been definitely settled);
Beaver City, Neb., October 13 to 16. Inclu-
sive. It was agreed to make the purses fortrotters and pacers $2oO and for running
races 176 to 8100. The following officers were
elected: President. H. R. Honev, Man-
kato, Kan.; vice president, C. J. Shlmeall.
Norton, Kan.; secretary, F. A. Smith. Nel-
son, Neb.: treasurer. W. C. T I.umlev,
Beaver City, Neb. The board of director
of the association consists of one member
of the fair association from each town on
the circuit.

Wkh tha Bowler.
On the Gate City alleys last night the

Council Bluffs team won from tho Gate
Citys. Score:

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Rutherford
Harvey ..
Frltscher
Voerne ..

Totals

Howard .,
Weltv
"Martin ...
Hull
Baldy ....

Totals

1st. 2d
171

.161

. 08

.209

.168

114
lfiO
1S7
170
178

800 771
GATE CITYS.

1M. 2d.
............148 173

J..1..7 142
.142 126
146 160
188 179

Sd. Total.
135
172
159
180

2.375

3d. Total.
172
149
143
159
181

....780 . t.VR

Coraell'a Daal Mart
ITHACA. N T.. fcfarch M Train Mnalr.

ley trials toaay to select Cornell'straca repreaentatlvea for the dual meetwun jHicmaan at Ann Arhnr nn Niitnrrlav
night. The successful' contestants were as
follows

Forty-yar- d dash. Is and Warren: 440--
yard run, Warren arid Gallup: 880-ya-rd run,
Barrett, Smith and 'Overman; mile run,
Schutt and Poate; hurdles, Ketcoum andCairns; high Jump, Servlss, H. F. Porter
and Beals; pole 'vault, Fredericks ind
juiessner,

Harry Corbett Will Preside.
BAN FRANCISCO. March H.rr

Corbett was chosen bv the renreaentativo
of Terry McGovern and Young Corbett as
in rvieree or ine ngnt at Mecnanlcspavilion next Tuesday night

ftbamrack Is Completed.
nf.iamiv ta ... . ." . 'v. . . . . , mat , i , 4 ua uiuns; uu I oiShamrock III is practically finished. The

yaeni waa xowea to uourocK bay today tohave sails bent. It Is expected that it
win nave a iruu spin Marcn ZD.

MAY REDUCETELEPHONE RATES

Prealdent Yoat Telia Soma Baalacaa
Men that a Lower Tariff

la Coming,

79

According to statements made by Casper
E. Yost to a.number of patrona of the
braska Telephone company who were more
or less Interested In the fight of the Com
mercial club, for lower telephone rates in
the city, that company is soon to announce
a reduction of 10 per cent in the rate now
charge tor business telephones in the
city.

Mn.

The question was brought a the re
sult ot the talk of the member ot the
telephone committee, who gave figure aa
to the cost of similar service in other cities,
and while Mr. Tost at that time did not
make publlo his determination to reduce
rates, later Informed a number of firms
who are now paying heavy rentals and
tolls for oytslde business.

What Followa urtat
Pneumonia often, but never whea

King's New Discovery for Consumption is
used. It eures colds anl (rips. 60s, 11.
For sale by Kuhn Co.

THK RlSAl.TV MAHKJ5T. ,

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tnur- -
aay, aiarcn ztt;

Warranty Dead.
F. W. Corless and wlf to J. C. Hvtl- -

eon. ana otner prop-
erty .?.....?. tl2.a

John Adams and wife to Nora. A.
Uravea, lot J, block 1, Hamilton
Sauare 1.300

Tukey Land company to A. M. Bmeal- -
lot 12. block ; lot zi, Dtoca I,

and lot 11. block 9. Clifton Hill t.00)
B. M. Stona to Letla and Surah Stone,

lota 1 and Z, H. M. Btone a suruuv... 1

Emma 8. Johnson and husband tn
Mary M. Funke, lot 2. block s, Boggs

1tl. s ia add

150

A. B. Detweller and wife to Ingwer
Hansen, lots 9 to 12, block 10,

a. U Miller to Francis M. Brlggs.
land In 1

Tukey Land company to O Y. Baker,
lot 17. block 10. Clifton 11111 1,600

J. 1.. to C I . cvans, lots a
and 7 block 12. Omaha View

J. D. Wear to Elisabeth Wear et
part of vU noht,

Elisabeth Wear et executrix, to J.
D. Wear, lot Irving Place

President Theological seminary to 1.
W. and J. K. Carpenter, lots 1 and 4,

block H, Omaha
talt Claim Deeds.

R. M. Stone to I.etta and Sarah
Stone, lot 1J, Crescent park

U 8. Reed and wife to Elisabeth
Wear e: al, part of w4 ne- -

Deed.
Sheriff to Maria A Collier, w S feet

lots 7 and a, block Is, Wilcox's 2d
add

Sheriff to Johanna Fitsgerald. lot 4.

Dr.

Pruyn subdiv In Millard C.'s add l.M)
Sheriff to 6, same l.loo

Total amount of transfers.

ticative Jlromo
Oar a Coi4 One Day ,

492
453
411
461
648

T79 804

neia

tne

III

Its

Ne

up

he

lle,

al,
ol,

1,40)

1

1

26,240

same, lot

fas

20)

.3,146

Quinine
CrtaU 3 Day

45)

Csaevary
KXX.330

BARCA CARRIES OFF DERBY

Arkansas Etaka TaUi to Him oa a Finish of

Two Lengths Ahead

WAS AN EXCITING HEAT FOR A TIME

Kerord af Rveata la All l.lae of
gpart la All Portloa af the

CmuniTj Which laterret
tha Frateraltr.

L1TTLB ROCK, Ark.. March 28. The Ar-

kansas derby, at one mile, was won today
by Barra by two lengths. Slgmund finished
second, three lengths In front ot Dr. Kara-mere- r.

The derby attracted the largest crowd In
the history ot local racing.

The Memphis horses entered In the rc
failed to arrive because ot washout and
only four entries accepted the issue. Barca
waa made favorite. Oft to a good start the
favorite showed In front to the half, where
Blgmund and Dr. Kammerer closed up, and
for a furlong the race was a pretty one.
Barca, well bidden by Helgerson. drew
away and won handily by two lengths.
Results:

First race, one-ha- lf mile.
Sartor Resartua, ICO (Fuller), 1 to 2 won;
Check Morgan. 110 (Watson), I to J, sec-

ond; Matt Wadlelgh, 105 tDonnegan), to i.
tnira. Time: v.vu.

Second race, six Turlongs, selling: Coun-
tess Clars, 1 (Earl), 2 to 1. won; Mystic,
93 (Hennessey), 7 to 1, second; Boomerack,
111 (Helgerson), 6 to 1, third.. Time: l:ln.

Third race, Ave and a half furlongs: Tan-cre- d,

98 (Helgersoni, 2 to 1. won; Carl Kah- -

ler, 116 (J. Mathewei, even, aeconci; i.ittie
Jack Horner, 116 (Fuller), 4 to 1, third.
Time: 1:09.

Fourth race, Arkansas Derby, $750 added,
one mile: Harca, 112 (Helgerxon), even,
won; Slgmund, 117 (J. Daly), J to 1, second;
Doctor Kammerer, 107 (Karl), 12 to 1, third.
Time: 1:46.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Chorus
Boy, 106 (Helgerson), 6 to 1. won; Boundlce.
109 (Fuller), 5 to 2. second; Ben L.ear, i
(Phillips), 8 to 6, third. Time: 1:19.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Slunso, 99 (Phillips), t o 1, won; Op-
timo, 101 (Fuller), even, second; El Caney,
105 (C. Bonner), 4 to 1, third. T(me: 1:51 Vi.

FAST TIME ENTHUSES OAKLAND

Six Good Speed Event Are Attraction
Offered on tha California.

Hire Course.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25 Large field i
contested in most of the events at Oakland
todav nnd there were several aurpr.se. In
the race Selected and Sweet
Tone, the well' played youngsters, did not
get away. Captain Forsee, a 15 to 1 shot,
won from Young Pepper and Whoa Bill.
The last race reeulted in an exciting finish.
Dlamente winning by a narrow marirln
from Action, the favorite. The weatl.o.-wa- s

fine and the track fast. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Toto Gratiot,

105 (L,. Jackson), 10 to 1, won; Penance, 100
(Donovan), 5 to.l, second; Anvil, 102 (Shee-han- ),

20 to 1, third. Time: 1:16.
Second race, one mile, selling: Orslna, 103

(Blrkenruth), 8 to 5, won; Naulahka. 96 (U
Wilson), 8 to 1, second; Watre Nlcht, 110
(Bonner), 6 to 1, third. Time: 1:4214.

Third race, half a mile, sail-
ing: Captain Forsee, 107 (Vlckery), 15 to 1,
won; Young Pepper, 104 (L. Jackson), 10 to
1. second; Whoa BUI, 107 (Jenklna), 12 to 1,

third. Time: 0:49.
Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards,

selling Rey Dure, 104 (Bonner). 6 to 1,
won; El Fonse. 106 (J. T. Sheehan), to 1,
second; Kitty Kelly, 110 (I. Powell), i to 1,
third. Time: 1:44V. -

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Shell-mou-

111 (Blrkenruth), 2ft to- - 1. won;
Marlneuse. 106 (Bonner), 4 to 1, second;
Orleans, 104 (U Wilson), I to 1, third. Time:
1:15.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Diamente, 96 (Bonner), 2 to 1, won; Action,
96 (Li. Wilson), 6 to B, second; John Temons,
96 (Adklns), to 1, third. Time: 1:48.

OLYMPIC GAMES . OFFICIALS
",

Baron da Conbertln Tlotlnea Prealdent
Af American Athletic Union to

Kama Ita 1,1st.

MII.WAUKRR, March 26 Walter II.
Llglnger. president of the Amateur Athletlo
union, has received through Secretary
James E. Sullivan Bafwn Flerre de Cou-bertin- 'a

letter Informing the officers of the
Amateur Athletic union that they are to
act as the representatives of the Interna-
tional Olympic games committee at the
World's fair at St. Louis In 194. President
Baron Pierre de Coubertln suggests that
the offlcera of the Amateur Athletic union
draw up a program for the games as soon
as convenient and report to the Committee
International Olymplque not later than the
latter part of May next.

President Llglnger, on behalf of the
Amateur Athletlo union, haa advised Presi-
dent de Coubertln, accepting the office ten-
dered to the Amateur Athletic union, and
will at once take steps to carry out the
auggestlons of the International committee.

President IJginger will In the near future
appoint such men aa ara prominent in
athletics for their executive amllty to pro
mote and
games.

advance the Interest ot the

BE CORRECT
and wear America's
Correct Clothes for
Men, bearing this
famous trade-ma- rk

Benjamin Spring
Suits and Waistcoats
arc the tailoring
ideal. Benjamin
Clothes cost more to
tailor than any other
clothes in the world.

. Tie price a rieut yonf
money back if anything

goes wrong. We alone

sell tnem bete.

THE GUARANTEE,
1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

Forty Slses, 10 to sua ack.

A. SANTAELLA & CO. MAKERS
TAMfA, FUA.

H1CHAKDBON lUtd Cu, tltr1tmlora

M

fi A

"ma iii
i a is" ' 1

fiTT .lA.l. I

ftWWIBiWl

$17.60

UOHTH.

rja

America'! Popular

CHAMPAGNE
"SPECIAL

50 INCREASE.
in the alo of Gold Seal for 1902. Gold Seav
is sold all orer the world. It popularity
is proof of its quality, bouquet and
Why pay twice as much for foreign labels!
OOLO SEAL" is sold everywhere aad served At all

leading clube and cafes.
11 RB Alt A WINE CO., IRBANA. N. Y SOLE MAKERS.

1 liifipi
I t lM j

far Fmmm

Most

DRY."

Our train
at 4:25 p. in. and runs

over the short line. Everything
you want in the way of train

fast time, the palace
kind of sleepers, eom-fortab- le

chair cars and the
Burlington's standard dining
cars. You can't make a mistake
if you this train.

This train also rarrlos the through
standard and tourist sleepers to Bait Lake
City and California. Write tor free folder
telling all about this service and the cheap

J. 3. REYNOLDS.
Agent,

1502 Farnam St.

minima! a ,3JWEMMmml

Wmlgfoodjfiste '
is invariably found in

glass

GUND'S
Peerless Bottled Beer

'
TH BEER. OP GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest of
care enter into the brewing of it.

The ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN CUND BREWING CO., .

'. -
. LaCroata, Wis.

Omaha Branch, 207 South 13th Street,

3-- ".

FOR--

I tQxS3xgxSQS?

"BRUT."

flavor.

WMfoM

Denver leaves
Omaha

Berries
roomy.,

chooBe

Ticket

every

'Telephones 2344 and A2045. .

.

An Office With a yault

We can show an offlca rig-h-t next to ths
alsvator tha moat daairabla looatioa in tha
building. Tha room la 14x18, also haa m

larg--a burglar proof vault. Everyone aaya that
out Janitor and alavator . aervioa la tha baat in
town. It ia also a big advantafa to you to ba
abla to tall paople your address, bacausa tha baat
known building; In OmaJta la

The Bee Building.

C. PETERS CO.,

Rental Areata,

mrmmm o-- in i n , ulii.

"TW

&

Talk By

Ground Floor,
Bee Bids.

GrcoLt Educators
Through tha kindly aasiatanoa of aome of

tha ablest educators in tha West, we pro
a list of special articlea which will be

almost a liberal education In themaelvee. On long winter eveninra it
will something to you to have at yonr command a aerie, of ar '
ticlea of interest to yourself, your wife and the children.

SOME Or THEM.
'

SVM I fUtmltr.
Ar4culturW Collr.

ratea.

of

jrou

and

aent

mean

WW Hoar r C. gaajuala 1M. LUD., Claar.no mt a
"MUaai fua " Br iJt. GMfr) Maclean. rt.f lmFaaa aa HI Ma,' Sr B. O. ATlaauna. ttm. Coionda

"ail T Y " Br Haa B. C. hnM, ! SlataSuaat- -
a. Tla Iilibto Scaaat Ma.ll.aad Ddxa." Sr Ho. K.

Fml, tlftmu'l Iim tuariaaaaal ( rUk launicfea. ar
.. ... M h ( . t I V. 1 MlMMri hM. - ..1- -

a.(e tana Bay." ar CmUm V. F I at rti iaiii.i M tmiaja.
Writ now aad lat a sand yoa s "km Saaasls Ce at this pass aoaolarUar ot toiaa.

tine As ricoliuf . Pric Utt s jrr. lad aaaklj.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER.
1108 Fabmam SraggT, Omaha, Nxa.

B pacta I offa to avian ta axt avaav aaafcalfloe In Che

rwi la--

J

The Bob Want Ads Produce Results
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